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VOICES

T he day after Paul Blair died, the
staff at the Turf Valley golf course
outside Baltimore paid the former

Major League Baseball player what I’m
sure he’d have considered the ultimate
tribute. They parked the golf cart Blair
regularly used in front of the pro shop
for the entire day.

It was a fitting homage to Blair, 69,
who died the day after Christmas and
whose memorial service was held on
Friday. While not an outstanding offen-
sive baseball player during his 17-year
career, Blair was a giant on defense —
better thanWillie Mays and Ken Griffey
Jr., according to one statistical analysis.

For years after his retirement, Blair
was a fixture at Turf Valley, a blue-collar
golf and swim club with 36 holes in Elli-
cott City, Md. Its working-class member-
ship cuts across a wide swath of Amer-
ica’s racial and ethnic makeup. And Blair
would play with just about anyone who
showed up.

“He was like a signpost. He was al-
ways there in the same place,” said Her-
man Smith, a retired businessman who
became one of Blair’s regular golf part-
ners. To Smith and others at Turf Valley,
where I was once a member, Blair didn’t
have the detachment of some onetime
sports stars. He was a guy they often had
a beer with — or bowled with. In fact,
Blair was at a celebrity bowling tourna-
ment when he lost consciousness on the
evening of Dec. 26 and died before
reaching a hospital.

Blair also was very gifted. He won
eight Gold Gloves, baseball’s award giv-
en for stellar defensive play. Blair ap-
peared in six World Series and was on
the winning team four times — twice
with the Baltimore Orioles (1966 and
1970) and twice with the New York Yan-
kees (1977 and 1978).

The news media coverage of Blair’s
death focused mostly on the highlights of
his baseball years. And rightfully so. But
in this era of the supersized, overvalued
and self-aggrandized sports stars, it
must also be said that Blair was an ath-
lete many fans would love spending time
with. And he loved spending time with
them.

A few years ago, while we were at a
golf fundraiser in Orlando, I introduced
Blair to a group of young guys who obvi-
ously knewmore about the National
Football League of their generation than
the glory years of the Baltimore Orioles,
when Blair patrolled center field.

When I told them they were in the
presence of a great athlete, one of them
asked Blair sheepishly: “What sport did
you play?” Without missing a beat, he
smiled broadly and answered: “Golf, and
I’m still pretty good at it. So let’s play.”

That’s the Paul Blair I want people to
know. As much as he should be remem-
bered as a star baseball centerfielder, he
was also a real superstar when it came to
how he treated others.

Blair was star
on, off field

DeWayne Wickham..........................................................

Columnist

LETTERS

Can McConnell lead a
diverse CofC student body?

With much press coverage sur-
rounding Lt. Gov. GlennMcConnell’s
presumed assumption to the presi-
dency of the College of Charleston, I
feel it is pertinent to bring forward a
student opinion on the matter, which
is a perspective that has been ig-
nored by Diane Knich in her
Charleston Post and Courier article,
“McConnell backed to lead college.”

Knich’s article asserts McConnell
is a controversial candidate on the
issue of race, however his assump-
tion to the presidency is far more
complicated than that. McConnell is
as ideologically different from the
majority of the faculty and student
body makeup of the College of
Charleston as a tea partier is from a
socialist.

Lt. Gov. McConnell, as president,
would find himself in the minority as
his conservative stance is a far cry
from the ideological left majority
makeup of the College of Charleston
student body and faculty. While
McConnell asserts he is willing to
work with racial diversity at the
college, he fails to acknowledge the
large and strong presence of gender
and sexual minorities on campus.

Having spent my undergraduate
career at the College of Charleston I
can assert with confidence that
McConnell’s ideological right stance
on homosexuality will win him little
support from the very diverse stu-
dent body and faculty at CofC. With-
out a pledge to support and promote
the gender and sexual diversity that
already exists on the CofC campus,
thus reversing his current stance on
gender and sexual minorities, I do
not see howMcConnell could assume
the presidency of an institution
whose makeup is vehemently op-
posed to his own personal stance on
these issues.

McConnell, as president of the
College of Charleston, would have to
lay aside his own personal political
history in order to successfully head
a very diverse liberal campus.

Austin D. Hughey
Piedmont

When can a president lie?
President Bill Clinton was im-

peached for telling just one lie about
his alleged sexual misconduct while
in the White House.

My question is: Howmanymore
really important lies does President
Barack Obama need to tell the Amer-
ican people before he is eligible for
impeachment?

Perhaps someone out there can
help me understand this puzzle.

Marks Arnold
Greer

A report from the Institute for
College Access & Success recent-
ly found the average debt for

college graduates in South Carolina is
now a staggering $27,416. As the cost of
a college education continues to rise,
the State Treasurer’s Office has a way
that you can begin making sound in-
vestments to help pay for the cost of a
college education and provide a better
future for your children or grandchil-
dren. In this new year, I hope that you
will make a resolution to enroll in South
Carolina’s Future Scholar 529 college
savings program.

The Future Scholar 529 program,
administered by the State Treasurer’s
Office, is consistently rated one of the
top plans in the nation. I hope that you
have seen the marketing efforts en-
couraging parents, grandparents, rela-
tives and friends to make a financial
contribution to a Future Scholar ac-
count.

Enrollment is easy, there is no mini-
mum contribution, and there are tax
advantages available. Securing a
strong financial and educational future
for our children means securing a
strong future for South Carolina.

The highly successful Future Schol-
ar 529 College Savings Plan has allowed
us to expand our commitment to the
financial health of South Carolina’s
young people.

Two years ago, we joined a national
initiative among State Treasurers to
create a financial literacy outreach
program to teach school-age children
the importance of managing money.
This year’s financial literacy focus was
“Log on to Financial Literacy.”

During our “Log on to Financial
Literacy” tour, we visited 15 schools

across South Carolina to
speak about the impor-
tance of financial litera-
cy. I presented each
school iPads loaded with
financial literacy soft-
ware and games that
appealed to our young
audience. The iPads and
financial literacy soft-
ware were not paid for
with any of your tax dol-
lars.

I believe that our Fu-
ture Scholars 529 College
Savings plan is one of the
most successful pro-
grams in the entire nation
due to achievements
from our recent contract
negotiations. The State
Treasurer’s Office put out
for public bid the man-
agement of the Future
Scholar 529 College Savings Plan in the
fall of 2011. After responses from some
of the nation’s top 529 programman-
agers, we negotiated a contract with
Columbia Management.

The new contract cut fees by 100
percent on our Direct Sold plan and by
70 percent on our Advisor Sold plan,
making Future Scholar one of the most
affordable 529 plans in the country. In
addition to cutting fees, the new con-
tract required our programmanager to
provide private funding to create pub-
lic awareness about our 529 plan
through marketing the Future Scholar
529 College Savings Plan.

One aspect of Future Scholar’s mar-
keting plan is the advertisements that
you’ve likely seen on your television or
heard on the radio. Previous state trea-
surers deposited money from compa-
nies who ran the plan directly into the

state treasury, making the
dollars state funds, and
used that money to market
the plan. The Treasurer’s
staff then controlled these
dollars and wrote the
checks to not only place the
ads on television, but to
produce the ads.

When I took office, I
stopped this practice and
instead instructed Colum-
bia Management, through
the new contract, to man-
age the production of and
the payment for the ads.
The dollars are no longer
mixed with taxpayer dol-
lars in state accounts, and
are instead paid for direct-
ly by Columbia Manage-
ment. Since that time, as-
sets of the plan are up 42
percent and we have added

over 10,000 enrollees. In fact, there are
nowmore than 102,000 participants in
South Carolina’s Future Scholar pro-
gram.

Not only do we have among the low-
est fees in the nation, our Future Schol-
ar 529 College Savings Plan consistent-
ly earns high marks from the industry’s
independent ratings groups. Morning-
star has given us a Bronze award rank-
ing and SavingForCollege.com has
given us “5 Caps,” their highest rating.
Because of the success of our program,
thousands of children will get a head
start in offsetting the rising costs of a
college education.

As we enter this new year, please
resolve to help a young person in your
life achieve financial well-being by
visiting www.treasurer.sc.gov/college-
savings to sign up for a Future Scholar
529 College Savings plan today.

Resolve to save for college in ’14
By Curtis Loftis

GUEST COLUMN

Curtis M. Loftis Jr. has
served as South Caroli-
na’s state treasurer since
2011.
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The Voices and Your Voice pages offer a
marketplace of opinion for readers. The pub-
lisher, editorial page editor and associate edi-
tor are responsible for the newspaper’s opi-
nion. The executive editor and managing edi-
tor are responsible for all news content. Read-
ers are encouraged to share their opinion
through letters to the editor.

WE ENCOURAGE

YOUR FEEDBACK
Wewelcome letters on timely, news-

related topics. Include your name, home
address and telephone number. All letters
are verified.
All letters are subject to editing. Please

limit your letter to fewer than 250 words.
Because of the high volume of letters sub-
mitted, we are unable to acknowledge or
return unpublished letters.
All letters to the editor and guest columns

may be published or distributed in print,
electronic, online or other forms in perpetu-
ity.
Send letters:
Mail: Letters to the Editor, P.O. Box 1688,

Greenville, SC 29602
Fax: 864-298-4805
Email: Letters@greenvillenews.com

People help out
during cold weather

Thumbs Up to every local agency
and every individual who went the
extra mile this week to help vulner-
able people during our record cold
weather. Another big ThumbsUp to
all the plumbers, furnace repair
staffandutilityworkerswhohelped
with broken water pipes, dead fur-
naces and downed power lines. It
has been one frigid week in the Up-
statewith temperatures that stayed
below freezing for almost two days
and set a record low of 5 degrees
Tuesday night. Such weather can
cause frostbite and hypothermia if
people are exposed for long to the
harsh conditions. Even though
freezing weather is not uncommon
in theUpstate during thewinter, the
conditions experienced this week
are rare. The harsh winter weather
was compounded by the fact the
mercury stayed below freezing for
so long. Upstate people responded
as would be expected—meaning in
an admirable and altruisticmanner.
Neighbors checked on elderly or
frail neighbors. Churches reached
out to people in their congregation.
Organizations or individuals took
cold-weather supplies to homeless
shelters, animal shelters and to
those individuals who for whatever
reason preferred to stay on the
street rather than seek safety in a
shelter. Groups such as the Salva-
tion Army and the Greenville Res-
cue Mission created extra room to
accommodatepeoplewhoneeded to
be in from the cold, and local busi-
nesses helped provide food for the
added demand. Record-breaking
temperatures surely produced rec-
ord-breaking assistance. Great job
everyone.

Fluor Field creates
a great experience

Thumbs Up to Fluor Field at the
WestEnd for providing such agreat
experience for Greenville Drive
fans and others who attend special
events there. Fluor Field was re-
warded this week by being named
among “Stadium Journey’s” top 100
stadium experiences for 2013 be-
cause of its atmosphere, affordabil-
ity and its downtown environs, ac-
cording to a GreenvilleOnline.com
story. The magazine has published
its third annual “best of” issue, and
the top picks were culled from re-
views of more than 1,500 stadiums
in the United States and Canada.
The top 100 stadiums were recog-
nized based on criteria such as food
and beverages, neighborhood, fans,
parking and other accessibility, and
return on investment, Paul Swaney,
president and founder of “Stadium
Journey,” said in the GreenvilleOn-
line.com story. Reviewer Marc Vi-
quezpickeduponFluorField’sattri-
butes that have endeared the West
End stadium to people throughout
the Upstate. The stadium has an en-
joyable atmosphere, and there’s a
lot to keep kids entertained and
adultshappy.Viquezalsocommend-
ed the area surrounding the field as
a reason for visiting, with nearby
shops and restaurants adding to the
vibrancyof thestadiumexperience,
according toGreenvilleOnline.com.
Another favorite South Carolina
site to make the list was Clemson’s
Death Valley.

Give some blood

Thumbs Up to people willing to roll
up their sleeve, give a pint of blood
and help save a life. The Blood Con-
nection desperately needs more
blood, and healthy donors are urged
to help out during this brutal winter
weather that prevents many faith-
ful donors fromgivingat a time that
colds and flu sideline some regular
donors. The agency has had abnor-
mally low turnout at blood drives
and donation centers over the past
week, according to a Greenville
News story by Liv Osby. Spokes-
woman Aileen Johnson said the in-
ventoryof redcells has fallenbelow
the targeted supply of five to seven
days. There is just a two-day supply
of most common blood types and a
one day’s supply of O-negative.

Bring on the Indie

Thumbs Up to the people who are
trying to bring a 300-seat movie
theater to downtown Greenville
that will specialize in independent
films and classic movies. While the
market may not be huge for such a
facility, there is definitely an inter-
est among people who appreciate
Indie andclassic films.TwoUpstate
residents want to open The Film
House by 2015, and they are trying
to raise funds through SCcrowd-
fund.com. Daryn Zongrone, foun-
der of The Film House, and Frank
Knapp Jr., president and CEO of SC
Small Business Chamber of Com-
merce, announced the effort this
week. This will be the first project
of SCcrowdfund, Knapp said. To
contribute go to crowd-scsbc.mis-
sioncrowdfund.com/en/greenville-
filmhouse.

THUMBS UP,
THUMBS DOWN
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